Service Above Self

NEWSLETTER

“We are a diverse, active group of Rotarians who proudly and consistently support local and global projects”
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Note from the Pres!
Rotary South Members,
Goodbye July – Hello August.

My family enjoyed the A/C this past week and spent time watching the Tokyo
Olympics. Teaching our kids that not everyone can win is an important life lesson. They will not win
every competition they enter, score every job they interview for, or win the heart of every crush they
have as they grow up – but they can learn a great deal about determination, perseverance, dreaming big,
and having courage!
As a Rotarian, I think about the many opportunities we come across to improve the lives for those around
us. We have a strong network and I know that Rotary plays an important role in promoting peace
internationally – Kudos to Rotary! Go Team USA!
Brad
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Have You Joined a Committee Yet? What is your passion for Service? Remember that Rotary's motto is "Service
Above Self". Let Brad know where you passion rests.

Our next Service Project is Tuesday August 17 at the Food Bank, wear your Rotary South “T‐Shirt”

What’s New

Remember these reporting changes for 2021-22
It’s a new Rotary year. Make sure to review these important changes to reporting requirements for club
presidents:




Starting 1 July, club presidents are encouraged to report their club service projects committee
chair to Rotary International. While the club service projects committee is not new, this is the first year
that you’ll be able to report the committee appointment so that these chairs receive access to tools,
resources, and support for club-led service activities.
Club presidents are also being asked to report club public image chairs. This will ensure that your
club has access to our current brand guidelines and official Rotary assets including videos, ads, and
customizable promotional materials. You’ll also get links to online training courses for public image
officers and the latest news on how to increase our impact and reach.

Reporting these appointments to Rl will help your club align district and club communications, provide
feedback channels so that Rl can enhance our service resources and support, and increase your club’s
impact and expand your reach.

The Food Bank for Central & Northeast MO
You are pivotal in helping us address hunger in our community by repacking and distributing food.
We are excited to invite you to join us again next month! Starting in August, The Food Bank will
return to our traditional volunteer hours in the Volunteer Room. This includes opening up for
evening hours and offering three shifts on Saturdays. Please check out the updated schedule below and sign up to
serve with The Food Bank.
Serve at Central Pantry in August (1007 Big Bear Blvd.)
Volunteers will help check in shoppers, sort through food donations, pack food boxes, and help clean and disinfect
frequently touched surfaces. Volunteers at Central Pantry will interact with shoppers.
Tuesday-Friday (10 volunteers per shift): 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.; 2-4 p.m.
Saturday (10 volunteers per shift): 9-11:30 a.m.; and 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Serve in the Volunteer Room in August (2101 Vandiver Dr.)
Volunteers are needed to sort through food donations, repack and relabel food, and help assemble boxes of food.
Monday (50 volunteers per shift): 8:30-10:30 a.m.; 11 a.m.-1 p.m.; 1:30-3:30 p.m.; and 3:30-5 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday (50 volunteers per shift): 8:30-10:30 a.m.; 11 a.m.-1 p.m.; 1:30-3:30 p.m.; 3:30-5:30 p.m.; and 5:307:30 p.m.
Saturday (50 volunteers per shift): 8:30-10:30 a.m.; 11 a.m.-1 p.m.; and 1-3 p.m.

CCUA's annual Harvest Hootenanny
Please consider volunteering for CCUA's Annual Harvest Hootenanny Fundraiser on
Saturday September 18th.
CCUA's annual Harvest Hootenanny Fundraiser on Saturday, September 18th. Is
recruiting volunteers. Volunteer Shifts are 3 hours, and each volunteer will get a tshirt, and 5 tickets to use on food, drinks and carnival games before or after their
shift.
Sign Up at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090a4da9a92da4f94-harvest1

The Rotary Foundation World Fund has awarded over 1,900 global grants totaling more than $139 million so far
this Rotary year. Together with our partners, we’ve immunized nearly 3 billion children against polio since 1988.

Rotary for Life
Our interest in working with Organ Donations began with the late Tom Thomas, our club’s charter president and
recipient of a donated heart at St. Luke’s.
Columbia Rotary South has carried the local education and awareness effort forward since Tom died in 2016.

Family of Rotary
Bill Regan is working on becoming self-sufficient.
He is living at 3850 Bethel Rd Apt 101 in Building 2 (West
Bldg.) You can contact him at 573-476-3400
He does need some transportation support.
If you can assist Bill, give him a call.
Make sure that you take credit for your support by
recording Engagement in DACdb.

Member Orientation
We ask new members to do the following: How many have you done?
Be a Greeter; Give your Classification Talk; Attend a Board Meeting;
Attend a Committee Meeting and Join One; Make up at another Rotary meeting;
Invite a guest to Rotary; Attend a Fellowship event; Participate in a Club Service Project;
Attend a District Seminar or Conference; Get involved and enjoy Rotary.

RI vision statement
"Together, we see a world where people unite and take action to create lasting change — across the
globe, in our communities, and in ourselves.”

Four Way Test

